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TREES
Alder Buckthorn
Berries start off green and turn to black in
autumn. It is completely thornless and
favoured by thrushes. Hated by witches
apparently!

Amelanchier laevis
A beautiful tree with white flowers and
berries in the summer

Crab apple
Malus sylvestris. The tiny apples can be made
into wine and jam, but leave some for birds
like redwing and fieldfares

Elder
Sambucus nigra. You may fight with the locals
who also prize the dark super nutrient dense
berries, so plant some of your own

Rowan

Also known as mountain ash, this is a great
Sorbus aucuparia has beautiful fern-like leaves
and bright red berries. Sorbus vilmorinii is a
smaller rowan with pink berries. Great
autumn food sources for birds

Hackberry
Celtis occidentalis - is from North America and
related to the Elm. It bears orangey fruits that
change to purple

Holly
That Christmas red berry will last all winter
and will be loved by the birds

TREES CONT.
Hawthorn
The Crataegus monogyna is super hardy with
spiky spines that crop up everywhere but
provide red or black fruit

Ivy
The demonised climber is actually a lifesaver
for insects and birds as it has super
nutritional berries all winter

Silver birch
Garden designers love their statuesque
drama, but birds will also love the winter
catkins packed full of seeds

Spindle
Euonymus Europeaus. Beautiful lantern like
berries that open up to reveal an orange seed
inside. Much loved by robins and blackbirds

Wayfaring tree
Viburnum lantana. White umbel like flowers
turn to clusters of red and then black berries

Whitebeam
Sorbus aria. This deciduous tree can grow into
a monster and is found in country parks in
the south of England. A good autumn berry
producer

Wild cherry

Prunus avium - avium meaning birds which
help spread its seed. White flowers give way
to orange then firery red cherries which will
attract birds from far and wide

SHRUBS
Cotoneasters
Berries can start appearing in the summer,
but provide a good autumn food too

Honeysuckle
Lonicera periclymenon. Thrushes, warblers
and bullfinches will be attracted to the
berries in autumn

Guelder rose
Viburnum opulus will keep birds (mistle
thrushes and bullfinches) going through the
winter right into early spring

Juniper
Flaming orange berries form clusters along
the branches of this excellent winter shrub

Oregon Grape
Mahonia aquifolium produces a bluey purple
berry for the birds and beautiful yellow
flowers in the spring

Pyracantha

Flaming orange berries form clusters along
the branches of this excellent winter shrub

Sea Buckthorn
Hippophae rhamnoides is usually found near
the sea shore where the females produce
bright orange sweet berries. You'll need a
male and female to ensure a good supply

Shrub rose

Rosa rugosa will bring in the larger blackbirds,
thrushes and fieldfares to feast on these big
rose hips right through winter

FLOWERS &
PLANTS
Alliums
Devil's bit scabious
Coreopsis
Echinacea
Eryngiums
Forget-me-not
Geranium
Heleniums
Honesty
Rudbeckias
Lemon Balm
Lavender
Miscanthus
Opium poppies
Sunflower
Teasel

WILDFLOWERS
Dandelion

Taraxacum officinale. Blackbirds, goldfinch and
sparrows will all eat the seeds

Black knapweed
Centaurea nigra. You'll likely have seen this
thistle-like flower in summer. It's a good
competitor with grass and thrives in clay and
loam. Goldfinches love their seeds

Field Scabius
Knautia arvensis. This pin-cushion like flower
is loved by pollinators but the birds will eat
the seeds

Meadowsweet
Filipendula ulmaria

Thistle

Try ornamental thistle Cirsium rivulare

Yarrow
Achillea millefolium. Also known as dog daisy,
this is a bird pleaser - especially for the
goldfinch

Wild geranium

Geranium maculatum. Violet blue flowers give
way to seeds

